Language Accessibility Advisory Committee Meeting
1400 Parkmoor Ave., San Jose, CA 95126
Cupertino B Room
June 5, 2019, 3:00pm

I. Introductions
   a. Registrar of Voters (ROV) Staff
   b. Committee members

II. Purpose of meeting
    a. Member and Public Input
    b. ROV
    c. Mission development

III. Establishment of guidelines and goals of meetings
     i. Ground rules
     ii. Member expectations: handout

IV. Voter’s Choice Act (VCA) general discussion
    a. Overview
       i. Changes from traditional polling place model
       ii. Language requirements for VCA
       iii. Election Administration Plan
    b. Questions

V. Public feedback, questions and/or concerns important to Committee

VI. Recruitment of new members

VII. Next Meeting: June 19, same time and location
     a. Sobrato Center for Nonprofits
     b. Agenda creation
     c. Ideas for additional meetings and dates

VIII. Announcements

IX. Panel Q&A

These facilities are accessible facilities. Requests for documents in accessible formats, interpreting services, assistive listening devices, or other accommodations should be made by calling the Registrar of Voters, Administrative Services Division at (408) 918-9169 or by emailing your request to voterschoice@rov.sccgov.org, no later than five working days prior to the meeting.